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TmALs.

At Circuit Court when the verdict not unanimous, 139; by the record
when both parties give notice, 130; when party giving notice fails to
appear, 13G.

WARnANT OF ATTORNEYS.

No judgment to bc entered on after a year without order of the Court or
a Judge, 133; judgment signed by order of a Judge upon Insufficient
affidavit not set aside, 133; when made by an agent or Attorney, how
judgment to be entered, 141, 2; when judgment signed, date and
Attorney's name and initials on all the papers must be ruade, 142;
omission to do this only an irregularity, 142; when Clerk should
refuse to sigu judgment on, 142.

WILL.
How proved for registry, 103. .

WITNEsS.
Not lncapacitated from crime or interest, 92; plaintiff or defendant made,

93; need not criminate himself, 93; when he nay aflirm or declare, 96;
when party cannot impeach the credit of bis own, 97; when and how
lie may contradict, 97; when on cross examination on a former state-
ment, witness does not admit lie made it, proof may be given that he
did, 97; when witness may bc-examined as to previous statement made
by him ln writing without shewing the sane to hlim, nand when he may
be contradicted as to, 98; when may be questioned as to conviction of
felony, &c., and when and how same may be proved, 98; attesting, to
any-instrument not requiring attestation need not be produced, 98;
may be ordered by the Court or a Judge to attend and give testimony,
on hearing of a summons or motion, 99; how ordered to attend before
Commissioners, and consequence of refusal, 105; testlmony of, on
former trial, how used on subsequent, 106.

WBITINo.
When comparison of aliowed, 98.

WnITs.
May bear teste the day of issuing, 149; may Issue ln Conty of York as

in other Counties, 149; BIll of York abolished, 149.

ERRATA.-P. 159, Une 4 from bottom, for " Common " read " Crown.?


